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{

Advertisement for the pos-ition of senior Consultant (Disastc.r Managemcnt -JVlitigation program tor being attached witl3#?:fi flIanagement 
Section-Ill, ffi;d;iliomc Affairs) i, ru.iioiur Disaster Manage-ment Authoriry (NDMA) or

Remuneration Band Rs-. I'25'000/- - Rs' 1,75,000/- for Senior consultant, Remuneration in respect of retired Govemment employee
ft::iili;;;onsultant 

shall be regulated as pe'Ministrv of Finance,Def*ir.* of Expenditure o.M. No. 3-25/2020-E.trr.A dated 096

The detailed terms and conditions and eligibility *iteria (educational qualifications, age, experience etc) for engagement of above positionsare indicated in the Term of References ironiortlr" urove positions a;; ;il; seen on NDMA website at http://ndma.gov.in.
Essential /desirable educational qualifications and experiences will be verified with original certificates.
Interested individuals may sendtheir bio-data in the prescribed proforma avairabre on the NDMA website alongwith statement of purpose(soP) in maximum 

"o,*:t1:, 
,e"ent passport-ihotogr-"ptr'"rd 

";;r;;oertificatos establishing their educationar quarification,experience to shri Abhishek Biswas, ui,J.r'i..,r.t*y (Adrnn.), Nutionuior.urt, rururug.rn"ni',irii"rrrr, NDMA Bhawan, A_1,Saldarjung Enclave' New Delhi-110029, Phone N o.-otr-rarcrroo witnin io days fro,n the date of pubrication of advertisement in theemployment news.

NDMA invites applications from Indian national having requisite qualification and experience for following positions:-

EducationalQualiEcation f ost guatifi ca tionEiperience

Senior
Consultant
(Disaster
Managcment -
Mitigation
Program for
being attached
with Disaster
Managemcnt
Section-III,
Ministry of
I{ome Affairs)

Contra
ctual Pssentiat--- tvtasG.t Aegree or

higher in Disaster Management,
Environmental Science, Civil
r.ngtneenng or a related field
from a recognized University.

Desirable:- A researchqualification in Disaster
Management, or a related subject.

: Experience of at Gart-releil inDisaster Management emergency
management, disaster response/recovery or
stmtlar area.
o Duration of research work (phD,
Post Doctoral) will be counted in work
experience, either actual duration or 5
years, whichever is less.
o Proven track record of successfully
evaluating and managing Oisaster
management projects.

Familiarity with national standards
and protocols in disaster management.

Strong comrnunication, negotiation
and stakeholder management skills.

Note : Retired govemment officials withrnatchlng education and experience, with

Lqjlr,, a.ge of 62 years and who hav; hei;-;position with grade fay of INR 7,600/ o.;;;;
may also apply.

years for
sentor
consultant
(In case of
retired Govt.
employee,
maximum
age limit is
62 years)

lffinHi,i

&*" {t*
(Abhishek Biswas)

Under Secretary (Admn)

(Two)





Application of engagement as consurtant in the Nationat Disaster
Management Authority.

Position applied for :

(1) Name :

(2) Father's Name :-

Recent Passport

size

Photograph(3) Sex (Male / Female) :

(4) Date of Birth Age_years.
(5) Category : SC/ST/OBc/Generat/Any Other (pls. specifiT)_

(6) Contact Address :-

(7) Permanent Address :-

(8) E-mail :
Phone

(9) Education (college education in reverse chronological order) (pls add rows if required) :

(11) Trainings:

S No. Year Degree/

Diploma
Unaversity/

lnstitution
Division/
GPA

Subjects

(10) Experience (in reverse chronorogicar order) (prs add rows if required)

S No. Period organization I
lnstitution

Nature of work Accomplishments
From To Total

(12) Publications:-



(r4)

(1s)

(16)

(13) Awards / recognitions:

Membership of Professional Bodies/ Associations:

Retired Government staff (Pls indicate Pay/Pay band) :-

References(Name,Designation,lnstitution'address'e-mailandPhoneNumber):-

(1) :

Date

r have carefury gone through the advertisement and r am we, aware that the information furnished

above is dury supported by the documents in respect of Essentiar eua,fication/ work Experience

submitted by me wi, arso be assessed by the serection committee at the time of serection for the

position. The information/ details provided by me are correct and true to the best of my knowledge and

no material fact having a bearing on my selection has been suppressed/ withheld'

(2) :

* Application form is to be submitted alongwith Statement of purpose (soP) in 250 words

(maximum) and copies of certificates eJ;ii;ing educational qualifications' work experiences'

trainings ParticiPated etc'



National Disaster Management Authority

P,,,,,: ;;," T[:?i ::il: 1,1,. n,,

subject: Disaster Management -Mitigation Program for being attached with Disaster
Management Section-lll, Ministry of Home Affairs

1. Background

The National Disaster Management Authority (NDMA) is the apex-level institution forcfisaster mal'lagement in lndia. The Disaster Management Act, 2005 provldes for setting upthe NDMA along with'a host of other institutions at the national, state, and district levels.chaired by the Prime Minister, the NDMA is mandated to tay down the policies, plans andguidelines for disaster management, and implement various programmes related to variousaspects of disaster management. since its inception, NDMA has taken several initiatives andprogrammes in strengthening disaster preparedness and mitigation, improving disasterresponse and recovery, and supporting capacity-building activities in the country.

2. Job Description

working within the Mitigation Division, the sr consultant will assist the AS/Advisor/js ofMHA in developing various programmes and d;;;; assistance related to-Mitigationprograni aspects in Disaster Management.

The primary objective of the sr consultant will be to contribute to the development andimplementation of comprehensive Disaster Management -Mitigation programinterventions tailored to the specific needs of communities and households affected bydisasters' The Sr consultant will work closely with rerevant stakeholders to ensure thedelivery of timely and evidence-based Disaster Management - Mitigation program servicesthat promote Mitigation program, and effectivu 
"rur!"n.y response.

He/She should possess strong knowledge of lndia's Nuclear programme in addition toknowledge of various applications on utilization of Mitigation program promotion. He/sheshould have familiarity with international guidelines and frameworks for DisasterManagement-Mitigation program in emergencies. He/she should have demonstratedability to conduct assessments, develop intervention prans and evaruate program outcomes.He/she should have weil versed with Disaster Management -Mitigation program.

3. Position (in numbers): 2

4. Key Tasks and Responsibitities

Sr consultant will work under the overall supervision of the concerned As/ ls / Advisor,MHA(DM Division and the sr consultant's responsibilities will include but are not limited to:

o To Provide technicar expertise in assessing, deveroping, managing disaster' management projects in collaboration with the Ministry of Home affaiis,



Technical Evaluation : Assess and evaluate disaster Management Project proposals

submitted to the Ministry for feasibility, impact and compliance with national and

international standards.

Recommendations : provide expert recommendations for approving, revising, and

modifying Projects ProPosals.

Capacity Building : Offer technical training and workshops to the Ministry's staff to

enhance their capacity in disaster management'

Liaison : Act as the primary liaison between NDMA and the Ministry, ensuring that

there is effective communication and coordination between the two entities'

Documentation : Prepare detailed reports, presentations, and documentation on

project evaluations and other relevant technical matters'

Stakeholder Engagement : Collaborate with other governmental bodies' NGOs' and

lnternational organizations in the realm of disaster management of knowledge

sharing best Practices.

Field Visit : Conduct periodic site visits to monitor the progress and qua lity of ongoing

disaster management Projects.

Continuous Learning : Keep abreast of the latest global trends, technologies, and best

practices in disastei management and ensure their integration into the projects as

appliable.

Deliverables:

The Sr consultant will be responsible for delivering the following :-

. An initial Disaster Management -Mitigation program needs assessment report'

incl udi ng recom mendations for interventions'

. A comprehensive Disaster Management- Mitigation Program intervention

programme, outlining objectives, strategies' and activities'

. Training materials, guidelines, and tools for capacity building initiatives'

. Regular progress reports on implementation activities and outcomes'

. Help in preparation of IEC material on Disaster Management -Mitigation program

and DO's and Don'ts
oDocumentsintheformofguidelinesactionplansandSop,s'
. Based on these guidelines, Project/Reports/DPRs on the Disaster Management-

Mitigation program emergencies related projects'

. supervision oflhe implementation of the Disaster Management Program- projects

promoted bY MHA/ NDMA'

. Training modules on Disaster Management -Mitigation Program emergencies for

Paramilitary Units, States and Districts authorities, community and various security

personnel.

a



8.

9.

5. Duty station: New Delhi, lndia

The sr consultant *:ll" based at MHA (DM)/wOV|A, New Derhiand is required to travertofield locations' as necessary, to support intervention implementation and monitoring.
6' status (Full time/Part rime/short term or Long-term); Full Time, rt is a full timeengagement and Sr consurtant rr'atr noitake up any other as .
consultancy with MHA(oM)/ rvorvn).'"' "^= LrP dlry orner assignment during the period of

7. Competencies and Skills required:

. promoting the vision of MHA (DM)/ NDMA. Strengthening technical u*purairu. Formulating concepts and strategies. Managing resources

' Ability to work in a team situation and.engage with diverse stakehorders. lnter_personal and communicaiior rt itts. proactive engagement and dialogue. Strategic advice and communi..tion
' Excellent communication, coordination and training facilitation skills. Fluency in English anU Hinai. High order skills in operating spreadsheets and databases. Skilled in making presentati;;;

Language proficiency: Fluency in written and spoken English is required for this position.
Educationa I euatifications (Essentia l/Desirabte) :

;JtfiT:1,$rllll.^r^,lns: IVtaster,s desree or higher in- Disaster Management,
University. 

:tence' civil Engineering or a re"tated field from a recognized

;:."ifi:[ Qualifications: A research quatification in Disaster Management, or a

il:ff: 
track record of successfully evaluating and managing disaster management

' Famiriarity with nationar standards and protocors in disaster management,
r strong communication, negotiation, and stakehorder management skiils.



10. Age, Experience, Salary: These 
. 
would be as shown

i.lrrit,i"nt Handbook of NDMA from time to time'

* pl refer to para 11 (Experience) below'

**The annual increase is given on satisfactory performance' For outstanding

performance,atwo-step(eachstepisRs5000)increasemaybegiventotheSr
consultant. tn anycase the remuner.tion of u s, consultant will not increase beyond

the highest range of the .orr"rponJing remuneration band' ln such cases the

remuneration of the Sr Consultant will remain stagnant'

i.{.i.Retiredgovernmentofficialswithmatchingeducationandexperience,with

maximumageof62yearsandwhohaveheldapositionwithgradepayoflNRT,600/
ormoremayalsoapp|y'RetiredGovt.employeesengagedasiSrConsultantshallbe
regulated as per vr"i' b"r oM No' 3-251iozo-E'ttl'A dated ogl Lzlzozo'

'}'*'1.{'Remuneration,Allowances,Leaveentitlements,Maximumtermofappointments
inrespectofretirecentralGovernmentemployeesengagedasSrConsultanton
contact basis in n,ov'n rr,,.u be regutai"J., p", provisions luid do\^/n in MoF' DoE OM

rlo. r-ztlrozo,E'lt l'A Dated 09 I LZ|2O20'

**{('Fx Remuneration, Allowances, leave entitlements' Maximum term of

appointmen,, ,;';;;;t of retired state Government employees will be same as the

retired centrar Government emproyeJs-are entitred to when engaged as sr consultants

on Contract basis in NDMA'

{,t.'l.,.TheSelectionCommitteeshallfixtheconsolidatedremunerationfortheoffered

position in the ..-.,un.rrtion band urruJ on the education, experience' remuneratiOn

being already drawn/ last pay ar"*nlnJoiher relevant factors' The remuneration will

be consolidated and inclusive of all appticable taxes and no other allowance shall be

Provided.

tt' 
.ot?1;irt,J1"J':i:; reast five years.in Disaster Management emergencv management'

disaster response/recovery' or similar area'

. [Duration of i"r".r.h work (prro, post ooctoral)will be counted in work experience'

either actual duration or 5 years' whichever is less]

L2.ReportingMechanism:TheSrConsultantwillworkunderthedirectsupervisionof
concerned subject AS/Adivsior/JS MHA 

'd') ;;J vt"mb"' / JS (Division Head) of NDMA'

below and as uPdated in

Remuneration Band

(in Rs.) **Post qualification

Experience*
1,25,00O --1l5,00(]

inimum 5 Years. Consultant

Upper Age Limit
Position

50 years



13' Support/inputs to be provided by NDMA to facititate Consultancy: During the
consultancy no additional support other than office equipment i.e. Desktop, printers,
lnternet etc' may be provided by NDMA. However, allowances such as FA/DA, Lodging &Boarding expenses, etc. for official tours, visit, etc. will also be provided as per therules/regulations of GOI/N DMA.

t4' special remarks, such as travel, etc.: For all official tours, visit of sr consultant,
allowances such as TA/DA, Lodging & Boarding expenses, etc. for official tours, visit, etc. will
also be provided as per the rules/regulations of GOI/NDMA.

15' Termination of contract: The NDMA can terminate the contract at any time withoutprior notice and without providing any reason for it. However, in the normal course it willprovide one month's notice to the lndividual sr consultant. The lndividual sr consultant can
also seek for termination of the contract upon giving one month,r n",ii" ," *il;.
16' Additiona! remarks: lndividual sr consultants will be engaged for three years initially,which may be extended up to five years based on his/her performance and as per
requirement of the Division. However, their contin uation in their respective position beyond
the first and second year would be contingent on a satisfactory Annual performance Review
based on clearly defined Key Performance lndicators. However, no extension will be given
beyond the age of 65 years

,k**X*



' id rr.


